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NOTE TO IQBAL RIZA

S JR.

The tensions between the press office and the Division of
Press and Publications seem to go back to June 1947.

See attached NY Times article reporting tension between
George Barnes, who apparently headed the press section, and his
newly-appointed boss, Wilder Foote, whose new responsibilities
included "radio, films, foreign branches."

I would side with Barnes. Press relations should be kept
separate from information and public relations.

Fred Eckhard
3 May 2002

cc: Shashi Tharoor
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ARMS CUT IN PERIL
GROMYKO ASSERTS

He Warns of Defeat for U. N

Project if Atom and Materiel

Are Held Separate
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By A. M. B08ENTHAL ^
sptclil to THI Mxw YOIK Twn.

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. June 1
—The Soviet Union warned toda>
that refusal to link control of th
atomic bomb with world-wide dls
armament might mean the failure
of the whole arms-reduction effort"

•Speaking1 Before the United Na
tlona Commission .on Conventional
Armaments, ' Anttrei A. Gromyko,
of the Soviet Union, decried the
"seriouii underestimation" of the
Importance of coupling; the two
problems. For the second time in
a week he hammered at tht point
that the two problems wer"e one
and the same and could, not be
solved separately or in a "vacuum.'
Disagreement with this thesis, he
«aid, might place such obstacles
In the way of the commission that
It could not carry out the General
Assembly's mandate for world
arms reduction.

The commission spent three
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hours on inconclusive debate on
two conflicting work plans for dls-
armament: a United States series
of proposals suggesting a study of
general principles and a Soviet list
of specific, problems to be tackled.

RuMlan Call* Proposals Vague
The two plans were the result

of two months of meeting* by a
Rig Five subcommittee. France.
Britain and China had lined up be-
hind the United States work plan.
but throughout the Big Five meet-
ings the .Soviet Union Insisted that
the American proposal* were too
vague.

The. Big' Five were criticised to-
day by Col. William R. Hodgson
of Australia. He declared artdly
that all the rnmmltle« had done
tvaa to waste two months and put
the commission back where It had
startr<1— without a work plan.

U. N. Appoints Foote to Be Chief
Of New Combined Press Bureau

U~ 5. Delegation's Information* Head Named
Lie—Some Staff Men Complain That
5~?»cfion Flouts Advancement Rule

sp*dal to TBI Nsw Tote. Tan*.

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.. June 13
—Wilder Foote,- information^ cMe~
of the United States delegation t<
the United Nations lince 1946, has
been appointed director of th
United Nations Bureaft of th
Press and Publications, a new
branch, Secretary General Trygv<
Lie announced today.

The bureau, which Mr. iToote wlli
take over on Aug. 1, will combine
the present Press Division with
some of the branches of the Divi-
sion of Research and Publications,
George. Barnes, director of the
Press Division, will continue as
head of press affairs.

Mr. Foote's sah ~y will be J10.-
000 a year, tax free.

Explaining the reorganization,
Mr. Foote declared that the new
xireau would serve not only press
lorreapondent* but also other In-
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brmatlon media of the United
Nations: Radio, films, foreign
ranches, etc.
Advsnce reports of the reorgani-

zation and the appointment had
^tlrred a disturbance In the Prcaa
Division. Three days ago thirteen
.res* officer* signed a letter to
Mf. Lie complaining that the reor-
ganization, would be detrimental to
he division's work., and that any
ppointment from the outside
otild be contrary to United Ne-
ons procedure and might be

Colonel nalrl that he
had not wlshrd to have the Job as-

eptlble to the Interpretation that
It was made for political or
•onal considerations. „

l»«t Above Competitive Baal*
The basis of part of the com

pledged hia support and got prom-
ises of their cooperation. He said
later that, beginning Aug. 1, he
would become an "international
civil servant, a servant of fifty
five nations, -not Just one."

Mr. Foote, who is 42, ha* had a
long record of newspaper and gov
ernment service. A native of
Pennsylvania, he* wa* graduated
magna cum laude from Harvard
in 1927 and joined the Associated
Presa bureau in Boston, where he
served a* night editor.

Later Mr. Foot* organized three
weekly paper* in Vermont,

Hi* government career began In
1941, when he went to the informa-
tion MCtion of the Office of Emer-
gency Management From 1942 to

chief of lend-lea*e In
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1944 he
formation for the Office of -War
Information. He liter became* di-
rector of information for the For-
eign Economic Administration-,
which combined lend-lea*e' and
economic warfare actlvltle*.

Former' Aid* of Stettinla*
In January. 1945, he wa* ap-

pointed a**l*t*nt to th* Secretary
of Slate, Edward R/Stettlnlu* Jr.
A* a State Dep«rtm*nt aide Mr.
Foot* took' part In th* Yalta,
Chapultepec. San Francisco and
Potadam conference*. At the Unit-
ed Nation* preparatory meeting*
in late 1945 and early 1946 he wa*

plaint
•hould

wa* th«t
b* made on

•ppotntmvnta
a comp*tlUv«

United 8Ute* reprecenUtrre on *
sped*] committee that plarmeVl the
Department of Public Information.

At the request of several new*-
-!p«per men, the standing commit-

beats, but Mr. LJe told lh« signers
that jobholder* of tht rank of di-
rector and above w*r« no* subject
to selection on su^h a Nurfa.

tee of the United Nation* cor-
respondent* ha* scheduled a meet-
Ing for Monday to dl*cus* the re-

tton of the Pre*a DirUkwv
tmdervtood that Mr. Foote

will b* succeeded by Porter Mo-
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place. As noon its a major power
presents a plan, he said. It I*
countered by another member of
the Big Five. Failure to s«l*ct a
Oovernor for Trte«t» %fter month*
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